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TOCAL AND
PERSONAL
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The Nlahbnrhood Aftftkeapeara
dlirtf Wjll mt nt lha heme of Mrs.

li. (Waliam an Tharadftjr atoning of
Cltta wvgfe with Mr Portor J Neff as
IqntiOJP. Hue will riHM the opening
tsrtM Of "Th TaiHgiHi,"

W&Bh iNftufnnas is mMIwumhi iMey
Holiiiog, the liisurnnflo Man, wilt Mil
It.

it. V Walker Imb returned froHi
tittuntltuice nt (ho milo show in Porl-Inui- l.

While there li secured the
ngonoy for tlio popular Chalmers car.

TIioiIh Ilur In "filii" last time to- -

.lllKliJ. Page.
A. L. MnlK. president of the

Trull lllnzfng association,
Myllli headijunrtore nt Minneapolis,
Mliinwotn, It In tlio city (oilny anil
Will uildross the Medford Commercial
flllili tomorrow night nt It montlily
locating nt tlio public lllirnrv. Ilo
Will presont colorod hIIcIck of Mitt

llunlor Nnllojisl park nt the Star
tllenlor tonight.
f Turkish nougat 30c lb. The Shns-tit- ,-

f' St. Mnrk'H BliHtl of tho Kplsropal
idiurcli will glvo n onnl pnrty Thtirs-(la- y

afternoon from 2 to f o'clock
lii tlio m. Mark's lmll. .Mm. II. K.
Toiullnson lit tlio ohnlrnmn of tlio
cnmmlttoo In chnrgo of tho afternoon
jJroRrnm.

2G7o off on Kodalo nt Weston's
Camera Bhop.

All pnrtloH Intending to exhibit
poultry at tho poultry show, which
will open In thl city on the Uth Inat.,
mo urged to forward their oiitruuco
slip ns soon ns poaslblo, In order to
annbla tho nonrotary to fllo thorn In
line time mid form.

flntos sella Ford cars, 3200 down
and 2S a month.

Krnost Wobb, of Contrnl Point, ono
of tlio most proKronHlvo poultry
lircedura In this county nnd who Ih

thoroughly fnuilllnr with tho poultry
allow htiHlnoM, is III bo aupurlntnnd- -

out of tho .Southern Oregon Poultry
liMooliiilon'a mIiqw to open In thlH city
tin Wodiioadny of no.xt weok. Tho
uwioaltlon was fortuunto to secure
tho Horvlcus nf Mr. Wobb.

Thodu llnra In "Sin" Inm tlino lo- -

nltfht Pugo.
V, C. I), lloon linn niovinl hli real on- -

it, tuto office from tho Juoljson county
htilldliiK to tho nnrnott-Coro- y build- -

'-
- lug, room SON.

Miuinger V. A. liimnor of tho Mo-

tion orojinrds, tliU vnlluy, him rotnrn-u- d

from a, business unil social visit
to Otillfvruln. llrst going to San Frnn-ilc- ),

lint (iHVnlinn most 'of tlio ttnw
of hit (iuwiicu to l.oa Angeles and
miburllan places. Ii was About readv
to no to Aui lileiio when tho last
flood came. Fortunately lie escaped
It. Olharwlae ho would have beau
marooned tlieio. Much of the groat
diiinuge to public highway and rail
roods Iwil been nveruome when the
hocoihI and the morn torloun of the
two flooila onme last Tlitinnlny. nnd
produced wldHtpiead havoc thioiiKh
xut nil of aoutheru Cullforntu. I.onaea
liavo bean eiiormoii to big proper tlw.
'Mr. Huimier trnvobHl nlmut tho I

UiihoIon dlNtrlcl by nuto wlioio pun-llil- o

and vlonml the work of deetrue
lion wrought by the e.xtruoidlnary

Kronk Iptilta. uf Kulem. ! attend-liM- I

tu biieiumw matter In Inla lt
luiU)', preiHimlory to altetidlng tho
UMt trm of cirult court In tlila
county.
' Lieutenant KImr T. Vttn, Jtecond

Lieutenant Halbart . Deuel, bulb of
lata city, and Second Lieutenant Wll-lU-

K. Itlake. of Ashland, hare neu
apiMilated the evamlulna; board for
thU military dlatrlet. They will hold
their flrat examlniUlon at the nnttor
tonight fur aeeoijd- - and ftrat-rlua- s

IMHHera. The aouud-claa- a eAamlua-ttw- u

aieetHtne the flrat. Only thoae
)aalng that examlNntlttH en a take the
lrt. Tluet hIio pnaa the flrat-clua- a

etHlNU0H may then, at the (troper
time, tab the examination for ratetl
IMMliluna. ouch h

Kuu-tlutt- er and
l.letitenant Wlllla Bhlppau

111 ftaka his tlret vlatl to (tla !t

aeit waolc lo ronduet evamlnatluna
for ralart poaltloiia. Sutt lal effort (

uow U'Iik luaile to brliO th mlfAary
'oraaalsatloii of ovary rU suit

up tr grades of fftnn
1b otttr worda. tha arm) and the
VlilItU rv being standardised

rroai this dato wa will charge li
tier galloa otr for gaaallaa whan
caargad. A V. Walker Aato Co

Mr. a ad Mrs. Alan llraeklnreod
liate rawuvod frow tha Hotel Hol
land to their koaw at I0 Dakota
HjUUe

JS.no to loa og good fares, close
la. ii StlM.

K .) Mi ('taaaaau, tha noted ioul
tr iri-1- t i of Kugane. this state, oao
of wiiohf io karela took tba first
iri- - .ii iIh I'anaaia-Pacifl- r axpoal-- i

ion ii .m ' lanclsro aad another
one In uuoilit-- r Ums took tha aeeoad.
will hbi our r both of IIqui to i he
iuiilir altow in this city oast-wae-

fi exbit'iilon I'urpoaea. Tkt first
i nd 'i i s i iiit takar.

Snouo 4 King lB4g atear, N--

Tlicv arr h ni- n

.....

U

-- , rhn i:fiiiira Mod ford iiaflhetliall
f"emi) lll hold their wnlt In thta
fitt Thnrml and PfMtty rhn rnt dfeoie n.- .-

nf tkfk wtk. Talortf HfhT v. jyf
font ulrki wftl noniry ihe fecal thmt

Ihrtf gunie Tlinr.rtajr Ort Frt-da-y

(fee Pattfmi () the MeXford
aerond taam will enjoy Ikitlr acrap.
It wilt be a week-en- of hlK Irajrtiel-1al- l.

The Nataterlam will be Heated
for the cwmfert of thotw wfea atlephl.

H II. Hall nnd wife, of Portland,
are visitor in this rlty today.

Sdc Dve Wood about that flro tn- -

bettar

utnrm.

Offat Moll TrtKae
nidg.

Dr. and Mrs. .1 I. Itoddy apont
TiiOeday In Medford en route frqtu
HpokRiio to San Kranclsco.

Spcolnl prieoe on cnRr.iTa cardi,
now nnd from did plntcn for a few
dnyn nt the Medford Printing Co.

loo. P. Mima, of gdVen Oaks, U
tmnaactlna; builueaa In tho vnlloy mo- -

tropolla today.
Oyatnra, nny atylc. Tho Shntn.
.f. Ifnnx McCoy, of Walking, this

atnto, la u Pnironl visitor todny nnd
may romnln noine daya.

I want acverul bob cat hldoa. Will
pny market price. V. H. Ilnrtlctt,
taxidermist, 318 K. Main. 2C'J

State Water Coiuleelonor .liimoa II.
Chlnuock who baa boon apondini; a
fow dnye In .Medford roporta that tho
final adjudication of water rlKhta on
local atronuiM will be complotod in a
fow wfiukn and ready for publication.

J. O. (Jerking, tlio neat all around
photographer In noutliorn OroRon.
Always rollnblo. NoRiitIvc miido any-whor- e,

tlino or plnco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-.- I.

Hdwnrd W. ltobortN, of Iluiicom,
Is oiiJojIiik it few days of bun I none

mud oalnl visit In thin city this week.
Plorco tho Florist, Phono 374.
Prof. IS. I.. Potter, of tho depart-

ment of aiilmnl IndiiHtry, O. A. C, on
his way from Texas, was marooned
In California l the floods and thoio-for- a

wna iiunblo to meet hla dato In

thin city to lecture to the fnrmern
nnd livestock men at the public li
brary yostordny afternoon. Ho will
not bo able to renew that dato this
week, otlmr dates callliiK him through
this city when ho oscnpee from Cal-

ifornia. At n later dnto, however,
County PathologlHt Claudo C. Cato
hellovoH the professor, will bo able to
address the people of this county on
that Important subject nnd to collect
vnluablo data concerning tho live
stock Industry while hero.

Plorco tho Florist. Phono 374.
Iloonoy, the great Htecplrchiise

Torronce Itoouoy, If you please, and
roll tho it when you speak his name,
for Its possessor claims I.ochauurlncy
Mannrknmllton county, l.etilm, Ire-

land, m hla residence, Is In town,
looking up tho police culof. Terrence
aay ho nlnnya first tolls his trouble
(o n policeman. Me sells things while
on his Itinerary. That'H tho wny ho
gets there. After having workwl on
the Hlnger building. N(nv York, tho
Kirrel tower In Purls and other sky-

scrapers, Terreuee fell ton feet from
a water tank In South Dakota and
was erlppM for life. That's why he
goes around on crutches and that's
one of the reasons that police ehlnfa
always permit Itoouoy to sell u few
needful things on his wny. That's
Terrence's way of miming his menl
ticket.

We have 1000 feet of Much stave
pipe to be sold way belnw cost. All
parties Interested commuuleatu with

nilth ICmery Co., Ashland at once.
Must be sold this weak. 171
i The (Snmtor Mmltord eluli will hold
its regular business moating on Mon-

day ne.t. An apiital fur a big at-

tendance Is iiiado.
Pierce tho Florist for flowora.

Phone 74.
ttd Hlllls. a mural tier el let. Is In

Jail charged with Indecent conduct
In the presonca of school ill Is. Com-

plaint has been made saral times
of hla behavior lu tha vicinity of
the caHiiery on Jackson street, as the
girls passed Jiome from aohool. Chief
of Police HltUoH was notified and
tbls morning Hckml the character
up. lie win nave noanng ueiore
Justice tllenu O. Tailor tomorrow at
IU tf'cloek.

Plawr piano music rolls 15c apiece
at Palmer's Plane IM.fts. 37X

The elevalor In the tfnlH street
eutreuce to the tlamett-Coro- y build-
ing (Das Imu completed anil Is how
lo nporalioii

The Star brand or Opewrltor rib-boi-

are guaianteml to glvo T4.00U
tinpreaalona of the t)pe "a" and "e"
withaut so clogging tho tyt a to
show on the paper. This la a pretty
stiff warranty, but that Is what (4;ie

Webster njJAipany agrees to with Star
ribbons. Sold byQhe Medford Print-
ing company.

P. Y. Alien. & Klamath Kails, la
attending to business in this clt to
day. ,

Try a IClng Snlti oJar sl en
courage home industry. tf

TOO laTI! 'IQ UiaSSlFY.
ansgai iiei an

LOIT-- Aa aid fasbioaad bracatat mt
Kaat Mala batweea Oeaosoo aad
bridge. Uaavf al Mail 'rrlbuae e.

q 17
1.0aVT -- New Vw4

Jat'kaMviila.
(bain uetwaan

WANTXIV Oood. ladwitrlous aiagla
asai MiejHAlsiUd with raaab war.
aHsta was. Hc 10. Mall Trt-bittt- w

I7t

w.uvou) , Timrsf:, mmwomj.
Tkf attrartive slldas to l- - pi.nwn

nl in iar thaalar losHght at v .

MAivfrdvrareiiUHit
nlfitfk fTfC Mtfftwata In tm Itslnicr
Wartonal park, were rtifnlshed b n.f
VWm, Mitwa'i.ea k St Paul ral'
road ovnpanr to Mr. Mela's, who c
(tore to discuss I ha color system of
foRtl signs with the Commercial clui
tomorrttw night nt tho Hbrarr hall
Thf rHllroarfs are liiierostatl In flic
dnvelopmeMt of the west, aa shown
by ibis rlrenmstaueo, to the oaleni of
aiding the nutomottlo poople In Im-

proving I hair trnnatOMtlnerttal boule
vards.

Weston Camera Shop for first dais
Kodak ffnltfitng and Kodak supplies.

i
. A.li:. U'atlclM. of lllllsboro. this
slate, In visiting a few days with rela
tive In this city.

Insure your nuto In tho Alllanco
nftnlnst thefi, flro. C. Y. Tangwald.

fid. (Hover' of Hnlcmi. Is looking
about thl Mtlley this week.

Plorco tbo Flprtat for. flowora.
Phono 374.

WEDDING BELLS

lluncy !'. llrown iiml Winntfrcil X.
Moffilt uoro iiuljcd in tnurriiige liv
Itev. W. V. Sliielda nt the 1'resbyter-in- u

muiise Siiiidny, Jnuiinry 110, nt
2u'l() p. m. Mr. Drown in lntcly from
Cnlifornin, where lie is the owjier
or u law fni it rniieli, nnd is now

iiiuko hia lionio in Moilford.
Mr, llrown i also from ('nlifornln,
hut Iiiim lioon vinitiiiK friends in the
htulo of WuMiinnloii, unil met the
groom lieie to be marricil ami here
in miike with liim their home. Willi
youth mid oppoilunity nnd hope llio.
htnrt ilown life' wnv togollior, and
the good wMio of nil ure with lliem,
Mnv the siiimliiue of the Kogue Kiver
volley betoken the siiimliiue of life
nnd home for tlioui.

A very pretl.v home wedding took
place Sunday, .luiiuury ill), nt 'J:!I0
p. in. nt the pleasant home of the
hriile'rt parent, Mr. nnd Mm. J, I).
Henry, in North Talent, when Mi
France Annii Henry wrfa k'vcu in
lnurriuge to Mux H. Stoekfonl, both
of Incksoii county, Kov. John Still
of the Fimt Metjunlist church of
Centnil Point ofricinteil. The ring
ceremony wu used. The weddinj
iniuvli wiiN jilnycil by Mixs I'eml
Hartley of Tnlent. Fred FriiUujnr
nml MieM Snrnli Henry, uncle anil him.
tcr of the bride, ncted um Iioh( man
liinl Iniilesinniil. Only u few intimate
friend boHide rfllulixes nnd munibera
of the iuuucdiatu family weie proe-cu- t.

Thooe from Mcdfoid were: Mr.
and Mi. Fred DiiiiKucrty nnd wife
and Utile diuiglitor, Knineee, Mr. nud
Mix. Iteil Pnuglierlv nnd son How-ai- d,

Mi r.iRxic Tiirnhow, Fred Frid- -

cftar, A. Willinm Fridewtr
and wire nnd nnu Oilhert ; If. I. Frid-eg- nr

nud wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. ,. I).
Henry, Mies Houtriec and Mish Itiilli
Henry, sisters of the bride, and Mau-ter- a

Albeit and Percy Henry, hiolh-e- i.

or the bride, and Mi. Peail ,M.

Iliulley of Talent. The cot oniony
wm. followed liv a bounteous wedduig
llinuer. The bride ami groom left the
wune evening for AhIiIiuiiI, whine they
epect to remain for a abort time.
The Imppy joung-- oouplo va.ll t go to
housekeeping at what is known as (he
A. CI. Iliehop inueli, nenr Kagle Point.
An both of the vounir people ie of
.laekMiu fouiitv nml are well and il

known bv a wide mvle ol
friends, iMrvoiio h wisliuiir lliem
IlllllOUIUlod llllppllU-s-- . lllllMlgllOut
(heir mailled lives.

French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferers

Frame has been vailed the nation
without stomach (roubles The
French have rdr generations u.ed a
simple mixture of vegetable oils that
rellexe stonweh and Intestinal alls
meats ami keep the bowels free from
foul, poisonous matter The stom-
ach Is kft to porfoim lis functions

ftiormnll). Indigestion nnd gastritis
vanish.

Mr. tloo II Mayr. a leading drug
gist of Chicago, cured himself with
this remed) lu a short ime The de-

mand Is so great that 'fie Imports
theaa oils from Prauce and coiu-i)uu-

them undar the uame or
Jiajr's Woaderful Itemed). People
everywhere write and teatlf) to the
.Oarvoloua rallef the U recelsi
uaing IUU remed) -- one dose will rid
the body Of poisonous accretions that
have accumulated for years and ran-vin- o

the moat sufferer froai
ktomarh. ller oi Intestinal troubles

Mur's WonderiOi Itemed) is sold
by leading druggist everyhere with
the positle understanding that our
rtionoy will be refunded w Ithout qaes-tio-a

or quibble If ONK bottle talis to
dive ou absolute satUfsrtiou di

tisik ann
IXTKittrRII.W ADTO (Wit CO.

Leave Medford dally eorcept San
day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at &,. m., 1 1 50 a. m., 1:1a, 2:10,
3. if and 5 U p. m. Alto on Sat-
urday at 11-1- p. hi. Sundays leave
at 10 a m , 4a m. and 8:10 p. m.

Leave Ashland for Medford dally
extejt Sunday at a m., lt:S, S:19,
3:30, : 9& 6.1$ p. m. Sunday
leave Ashland at $ a. m., 1Q8, 5:90
and 10:J0 H. ta,

'I
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VfSITORFROM IDAHO
i

ITELLSHOWFARMERS!

OVERCAME FAILURE

tlHlll 1111 f
Peoide in ili- - omi ii nd iiriiiru

lilnho wen- - -- luw tu reolixe thai (Heir
fhiaf naW w.i- - imgaln. Tliesv pre-ferr-

lo take a chance on wheat himI

the fieklciiene of tha seasoiw, on
ntoek nnd the KHMiblfltiea of suffie-len- t

fwd on tho wild rnnfe, i'or
yeara thoy xlrtigglml tlirougli the
comlitiiiim until the In Her, becoming
more severe with the miceeailinjr sea-soii- k,

flmillv drove tluwu to nu iuteU
ligeut ooiiceptiuu of tile prime uecea
aily in of the ,.ngerk. no

of that broad region. To-

day, in the Payette diatriet, they
have unu or the moat extensive nml
most modem irrigntiou systems on
the continent. Tlio t'aiiuoi-- s nnd
Ntoekuieii uie now proceeding with
their nirrieulturul nud livestock

with tlio uaaurnuoc Hint
tlniir micooss depomls wholly upon
their .own offorta, directed by a
kuowlcdfto of tlieir liiiHiueaa. They
ure imppv in uieir eoiiiiueuee in enen
gear's yiuJd ami profit. They luue
bidden ndicii to fnilure fioin drouth.
No more siin-lmku- d fieldn nud sub-pnreh-

litugcx.
IMehard Anderson of the I'nyello

dislviet wim a viaitor In this oily yes
terdHy to' make urmngomcnln for n
more extended stay in early spring.
Althoii$li he huft lai-je- intoiosts in
Jdiiho, lu which ho will devote Ida
time nud onorgieW, he is seeking u dif-feie- nt

elimnls Tor the heallti of lii
eldenl dnughtcr. He is fiimiliiiT wiUi
cfimuttc dotidilions in (he Hogue

faith April
vliiinge to tfiis will tnjnefit her,

of Inlfitloa
"Three jonra ngo," snid Mr. m,

speaking oi' irrigntiou, "I
"would have taken almost a pittuuee
for my real estnle interests in tbo
Payette Hoise Todny I
could retitc from work for the
idmniudor of my life on the resiJla
of a of my lands there. And I

can sell them. There is demand for
".those properties in that legion now.
iim tanners nnd dairymen,
nud sheepmen liuve the best crop

in the world. Naturally they
lmve the oil, Aitificiully. it bus the
lirigulioiij, That in what mnde the
itiiiereueo, 1 Hat, is what bus given
their soil ft ical nlue. Thme is no
fiution aliilut it. 11 linn muilo the soil
prnducMfi beyond their fondest
dicnnia. 'flint is nil tliev needed.
Thev ure conteut to do work
now, knowing that no harm may come
from fickle weather. Areas of culti-
vation are being extended rapull.i.
Hanest retimm will he niniuingly
greater aiiil bank uecimnla for the
farmers stockmen and fruituten
be enlarged neeutdingly. The great
liiiukets outside are wnleliin the h.

They want this iniMiuiisely
volume of produce. It la tliia

ainious demnnd tliat is inertmaing tlw
areas of uultivution. To aiivly it
will make Ihe fnnuers rich."

Wlieu Despuli- - Itelgocil

rw

o0

O

'hn'r I ha ooiwtlrv a ottraHiv.
li"' ike rpM of ' iM vtia a negli-- ,

M" VaKhj JVWi
'

HHlhfr I!m fmWthf
ii'iwfufl prmfneetl miffMmt hhh

ore Mlnrogr to saeai tha eXMfltms ol
thr erof dwrlllt the dry ifHwUis. Mlow I

progri-o- wn inada try reason of lfei

f.iH. The eoonlrr pmmlt rm.
A n.Mi.nl ,M r,. how11i

M...rl I,, he a --ort of Ih. rr--wl , ?" tr tTrn.n while he

from m seasoo U HHotller. Whan waa roasting wilfc young Utopia on

f i fiirmer ami alee kweM toot earn iar ' kiU iaal eaal of Pboetiiv. iliere
with a dmiititig shake or trie head and
a igh. ihav esoraaawl a voIuhh of
tor and deajatir.

History lteieata Itself
MNow." Mr. Amlepion n), "Wit

former greel ogi otlur witli it stall
f gwwl cheer. Tliey are active and

liojK'ful. The know what they enn
do nml to what extent Ihey enn

en ito rowullh. Muiiv of them
j don't know much about irrigfitloii, but

tile iitilirntion varied j (l(.v . wmiK 'Iliem'a
resonrcea

vnllev
lleuefltH

busiiiH.
netive

liomen

will

wuiting lor (mother aliowor. Ifelen
aive pinna nre lioinjc mnde fbr bite
improu'iiienls. The Imsiunsn men of
the towns urtr more cheerful. There
i gi enter activity vvvr.nvliero
throughout the district. New towns
will spring up. Intensified fanning
will he largely punned to ennble the
agriculturists to entuli up on years
of Itissoa. I predict the rapid devel-
opment of n wonderful country," con-
cluded Mr. Aiiderxon.

This is merely the icpetilion of ihe
history of everv seini-uri- d region
wheic Inek ic moist iro lor the crop
Jinn leduced the producers oPllic soil
to yovort.v0 succeeded by irription.
It will be the history of Hogue Itiver
valley when We rcI the weter.

DIED
K.ATON IRtrrlet Kllsu ItSlon

passod awn? at hor home, 1J03 West
Mnlu street, this morning, aged 7S
Jours, i months and 1C days.

nccioised was born In Ilnrkulilrn
river country nud has Hint n .county, Massachusetts, II, 1S3S

and

siile

hnrd

bho was marrlod to Wlllard Knton
July r,, S54. Nino children were
born to them, of whom five are liv-
ing: David It. Knton, Cold Hill; Wll-
lard S. Kstou, AshUnd; Mrs. William
Hall, Mrs. Ilattlo I.awronco and
James Knton of Medford. Sovon
grind children nnd tsjo grut grand
children survive deceased.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Katon moved from
"WUrousIn to Minnesota In IS. bv
ox team and from there to Oregon lu
1SD3.

Funeral sorlcss I be lield at
the homo of deceuisd Thursday after-noo- n.

They will bo prlv.te. Inter-
ment will be In the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery. '

A large circle of neighbor and ac-

quaintance who kuu- - (irandmn
Tintoii null and lovtd her sincerely
for her goodnoss of hosrt. on tend s iy

to the bereaved rclstlves 4111I

Irlcnds.

II. D. Powell, or Tslesi, did bust-ne- s

In this city Uts joateida) eU'ii
lug.

t "Sunhsl or the Kilteit" (

A proprietary medicine like evei-- '
thlijg else that comes befure the jinii-- i
lie bus to prove Its merit. It hss to i

meet coniiotltlnn. The ls- - of lliej
"Survival or the FlJlcat" applies to
this us to other things. Th fiet that
I.Mlla K. PlnUiam's Viseetohk) Com f

poiiuit nfter rort of siicceh.
Mr. Anderson deseiilied Ins almost istlll one of the larscst sellers pro.

Iruutii' cl'tolts lo M'll out ill that ills- - ithst U Is a deiieudable, standard rem
I rut III or four cnri no. Tiiciciedv for the ailments or wnmanMnI
being no usNiintiicc of ciop jiind one Mi which thev mm have im
sened ! diseimnige iirospfx-tiv- e pur- - foci conflilenco - dv

II. M "' ' .
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SLED RUNNER

STABS

juxuor (

were ait other boys on the '

whirh overturned, d n piece of
firoii whieb lanA tha runners nnd

stuck up above the front end of the
runner, as driven claor through, ime

of young Frnim'a thighs, close nji to
bis iHMry from Mi froot and ivnt clear
through to Ihe back of the thigh. He
wn. loketi to A. S. Pnrry's place,
where Dr. YJalmgrtn of Phoenix and
Hart of Talent dressed the wound.
Nine stitches were rehired to closo
file wound.

Yuung Fraute is at Mr. FurrjV and
cannot be moved for several da,s, but
Dr. Mahngien hojH's for his speedy
recovery, unlitis blood jaiisoniiig
ohoiild sot in. Mr. Frame also sus-

tained injuries to his back from the
full. This is Howard Frame's third
hud accident within two yenra

Tomorrow Is "ground-hog- '' da,

A WOMAiY'S TORTURE

No liiRcnnily of barbarism ever de-

vised nn agony so intense, bo persistent,
ho g, so nerve-harrow-i-

as that which is suffered day after
day by the woman whoso distinctly
feminine organism is deranged or dis
eased. Tlw re are three trying timee
In every woman's life: 1st when
cirlhoiel blossoms Into womanhood ;
2d when mnthorhood is uchieveil;
Hd tbo oliange.

l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
was devised to make these three
periods enfo nml painless by restoring
to vigorous health tho organs involved.
It soothes, beds, nourishes. It elves
nature lust the help it needs. It ta
the only rendy-propnr- ed medicine de-

vised by a regularly graduated phy-
sician nud skilled specialist in tho
diseases of women.

You know what you are getting with
this Prescription of Doctor Pierce's, sc

it's extracted from native rooto
by using glycerine no nluohol or nar-roti-

The nigredients iublished on
wiappcr and free to the world.

For nil diseases peculiar to women,
Dr. Picico's Favorite Prescription is a
powerful restoralhg. For nearly llfty
years it lias banished from the hes of
isns or tlumsauds of women the pain,
worry, misery and distress cauetd by
irregularities nnd diseases a feminine
chaiicter. liny it unir, jn liifiid or
tablet fis in from yodr druggist or tend
Ml conta or $IM) to Dtu'tor Pierce's
Invalfds' Hotel, Iluffalo.N. Y,, for tab-leti- f.

Write lor free book on wemsu'a
dUestos.

If yos Bill pty tlio mailiirg charges,
Doctor I'itco will ecud you his cloth- -
bonndook of ovor 1,(XX) pages, uowly
lOlfflU Hltll LUIUI JIUll'B.JIUU IIIIIBII
tons. Send three dimes or staiops to
Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Uulfalo,
N. Y tcoX cacloso UiH uoUwy
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Opea for Business Again

COASTER

I have pAirchuSAKi fJie Biamoiid FJianivicy,
have taken charge, hav& enlarged the stock
with a dependable line of dRig, making it
n up-to-da- te drug stoe. I hve had years

of exgerienceo in the busfnes9 and0 solicit a
ehafe of yoy,r patronage.

We carry a complete line of Toilet Arti-- 0

cles, Leather and Rubber Goods.

o

HEATKSdDJRUG STORE
Fred L. Heath, Prop. Phone 884
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it ItolOkTo Get tlUt at a 1
4 Wii.M t,xunU I

"lfn!rt5iHIl(" tttmrtlf thai Will
'. ltitJUUttleklt. ftirap nml
,,. FIssllr Msilr

H44M't"H"t"t'-tt'H4-t-t-- 4

it Ti Jirt1 ! fugh or rlirst . i (

sn rriioras i ricaiin oruiHsrv rm,.
Kwi got II""' any (iruaxisi Wt mm

rines tooi crntr wrthei
pint Bettlanml

I. IMHIr Inf.. .

All the bottle with ptgramilatisJ sugar syrup. Start
a. (MSiMMiiiful DVsrt hmir er to. ikiiiv.

in .'i
Iiotirs your cough will lw FoiKpierH ut
vary pearly so. Kreo whooping cotmii ,.
greatlv rtliered In this wnv

lh abort mixture makm a full
a lainuy supply oi me unest rmmii

sjrup thai tueiwy could bu at a rtef only H cents, liasily pieiwrrd ,

minutes. Full xllreetiuii w Itli Pmr.
This Pinex aod Hiigar Syrup pm,,.

ration tdkd right bold of u eoiiirh ,m.i
Xlvm alinont imtiiediate iclu-f- . It I ,,
cos tlw dr, lnwrw or tight i'oiikIi m ,,

wav that i v rrmnrkalile. AU.
irtileklv heals the iiillamed inenibnin
which arcompany a painful cnuc ,"l
ste ihe formation of phlegm in n,n
thront and lirnm-liin- l tubes, tims en, ln.tr
the persisttnt Ioow eeugh. Uerlknt lir
brnnehltis. spasmodic croup and wmt. r
coughs. Kivps iierfeellv and tiutcs I

children like it.
Pinox Is a speilal and hlolilv conrn

tratcd compound of griiuine Nonim pmn
extract, rich in gualarol, which is so
healing to (lie mrmbrnucs.

To avoid disappointment. nk vonr
druggist fer "2 ounces- of Pinex." Ii
nut aorcpt anUnlng clso. A guuruntia
nf iilnxilute sntlsfiH'tinn, or inonev prompt.
Iv refundrd goi's with this preparation.
The riui'N. 'v., It. Nujnc, lnd.

Wt. Iii ,i
tw jr,,in 'I ,i ii I,, m,

Iffiiiii i'.1.1. Mil.

VISIT OIK av vim
IW:iUTMI.NT

today geutlepn n v have niun in w

fancies to how In ittilics nnd I.ocl
ets roadv for '.oar monogram , al o

Watch Chains In great v.iriet
Kvery watili sold can he depend' !

upon as a good timekeeper.

Mtrtin J. Reddy
The Jeweler for Quality

Visitors Always Wclcomo

TASTY RECIPES
rou pitKP.in.(.a

OYSTERS
pniLAUKLPIIfA I'itY

Tnlui one pint large Oysters, di
and dip lu rich mayanaUe drcbsin
Dip thorn In cracker crumliH and tin ti

again In the dressing, rolling tin m

a Mocond time In the cracker crumi-Fr- y

brown lu deep olive oil, 'laid nt

butter. Do not handle the Oystm
more than you huv to and be huh'
to have your faf very hot

OYSTIIU POT PIIO

Put on pint Oysters, with cup nf
w.ter, Into saucepan. Put uji slow
and bent slowly, sailing ono tuM
spoohful or Iutter, one tablsupoonrif
or sherry, salt and cayenne. ThlcM n
with a little flour nnd allow io 0"
i. minutes, atlrrlug uentl0 Il,i
iiady light biscuit donah. ut into
m?ill Hiiuarch, drop lliem In and i '

until thev are cookeil throufili IT pr.
toned, this dish mav be Inked in
th oven, w'Hh u top crust.

We carr, Kastern and Ohnum
Oystiru, Fish of all kinds. Poult u
etc. 0

Medford I'ish & Poultry Co.
Phone iitlt:

If .Mm coulempliite coiihiiltln a
Claitvoviini, two ililuua should I"

taken under consideration tho.i!i1
lt of the Clairvoyaut and lioin iv

of the methiGJs. I am a natural
tjjrn medium of 27 yeare' uxiwrbii' '

Uut with my wonderful power I will
guide you aright 'on bubiness, l' ,

courtship, marriage, divorce aud nun-lug- .

lll whether your 3insbanl.
wlfa gr sweetheart is truo or fai-i- -i

wheiAnd who you will marry, wluu
you will sell ytour property aiid wlj-- jt

you are bwt adapted 'for. To thoe
unhappy ad discontented or in '"
trouble, bring It to mo and I wnl
straighten It out to your ontlro

If yoir have lost confidence tliroi.4i
Hnacraouloua clairvoyants, have a i' ll
Ufa rending, 1.00, and know ti t

truth.

OpiKullo Xash Ilotol, Palm lllotl.,
0 Itooiu 11,

M'CURDY

INSURANCE
AGENCY
Itffects Iiisiinauco

of All Hinds

Tatepaoae iu
1 ta Didg.

J


